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b T AGE MUST

BE EXTENDED

hington, April 19..Members
of house military affairs committturned to the Capitol from the
w 7 conference with military auestoday almost solidly conV/that draft age must be extx1 to from 21 to 40 years of age

describing to the committee its

; Cf ential news from the Picardy
a- ^landers fighting fronts, these
V lepartmet officials laid stress

f o; necessity of more man-power,
ay declare, it is said, that Lloyd

G e's declaration for Irish con1s ;:on showed emphatically that
E and has done nearly its utmost.

Representative Kahn, of California
actual leader of the committee, declaredon his return that a bill to ex-

tend the draft age surely will be passedthis session. He said it would
be approved by both houses, so that
on June 5, when it is proposed to registerthe men who have become 21
the last year, all men up to 40 would
be summoned.
Men Above 31 Peculiarly Eligible.

. There was every expectation aimong committee members that Secre
tary Baker, when he apepars before
this body Tuesday to outline his poliir»©YP/Mitivp cps<?inn_ will make
this one of his leadng recommenda$

V tons. Military authorities and congreesare agreed that men above 31
years of age who have no dependantsare peculiarly eligible as fightingmen. Divison of the men above
31 like those below that age will be

If into classes one, two, three and four.
While physical rejections of men

above 31 are expected to run higher
as-relating to front line duty, it is
thought by the War Department that
men of this age can relieve younger

P troops from many routine and more

or less noncombatant assignment.
A democratic member of the committeepointed out today that, when

the house passed the original draft
act, a year ago itf ixed ages from
21 to 40 and that the present limits
were a concession to the senate.

It developed, too, that when the
K house military committee voted down

early this week a proposal to raise
the draft age a majority of the com

mittee expressed itslf in favor of the
? principle.

Camp Should Be Cantonment.
Committee members were strik-

| ingiy agreed, too, that the sixteen
I eld National Guard encampments;

which were of envas should be rebuiltat once into cantonments. No,
member would admit that the remark
able agreement had resulted from a

| suggestion by the War Department.
But all pointed out that this would in
crease the country's training facilitiesfrom around 600,00 men at one

time to a million and a quarter.
Representative Kahn said the ad|vatage oft hiswa s not offset by the

lack of shipping to transfer the
. troops, once trained. He declared
every week of training on this side
would mean that that much less time
would riave to be spent in European

f_ drilling stations.
The conviction of the committee

members that Baker will ask on Tues
r. day for an army of five million men

was strengthened by today's conferfr-ence.\
fT To Chairman Dent, who visited

Secretary Baker personally, the latterexpressed his complete confidencein the outcome of the German of-
fensive.

iMCeep Well ||j2^8 poisons of undigestedtetl food to accumulate in Jag
*gj your bowels, where they H*JgBftljg are absorbed into your ragssystem. Indigestion, con- aa^T !

Poupauuu, nccxiacuc, uau wraaiwi

blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound

r ] to follow. Keep your g&jLsystem clean, as thous- B^SK.-> i ands of others do, byPf ; taking an occasional dose
" J? of the old, reliable, veg- BgkL
m | etable, family liver medlrkl

Thedford's |fp:
Liiack-Draught:I

HP? Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of JOB
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: figsK 1 "We have used Thed- §|?|P3 ford's Black-Draught as f&ka

W- ] a family medicine. My (Pp&jjK. v4 mother-in-law could not feLjjfPftake calomel as it seemed "iKpJfc I too strong for her, so she g§rj
1 used Black-Draught as a

mi'd laxative and liver ^¥-$f
VwA regtilator... We use it

in the family and believe gp&L
m J it is the best medicine for ^]jR<- the liver made." Try it.
WETr A Insist on the genuine.

T!. -^ford's. 25c a nnnk- rflfe'Tl

The Anderson Mail says: "Nine wo

men arrived in Atlanta yesterday
drivng nine United States motor
trucks loaded with army supples. The
trip was made from Flint, Mich., in
eight days of all kinds cf weather."

StOD Corn Agony
i .
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In Four Seconds
#

Use "Gets-It".See Corns Peel Off!
The relief that "Gets-It" gives

from corn-pains.the way it makes
corns and calluses peel off painlessly
in one piece.is one of the wonders
of the world. The woman in the

Quick! It Loses Corn
Pains andMakes Corns
?eci Right Off!" jj*'

a£'7%
Mfet/J? S

k\i f

;
i home, the shopper, the dancer, the
foot traveler, the man in the office,
the clerk in the store, the worker in
the shop, have today, in this great
discovery, "Gets-It," the one sure,
painless remover that makes corns

come off as easily as you would peel
a banana. It takes 2 seconds to apply"Gets-It"; it dries at once. Then
walk with painless joy, even with
tight shoes. You know your corn

will loosen from your toe.peel it off
with your fingers. Try it, corn sufferers,and you'Tl smile!

"Gets-It" is sold at all druggists
(you need pay no more than 25
cen?s a bottle,) or sent on receipt of
price by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,111. /

QTffcP THAT rftUr.H
U1V1 XXiiiiJJ. VVl/UAl

THIS IS THE DANGER TIME
of the year. Pneumonia, tubercullosis,asthma, catarrh, bronchitis
and other kindred diseases may be
traced to their first cauae, a neglectedcaugh.
MURRAY'S HOREHOUND

MULLEN AND TAR
>

Stops coughs and relieves colds, influenza,croup, sore throat, whoopingcough and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. A purely
vegetable preparation, pleasant to
take. Acts as a laxative. Highly
commended by physicians.

Sold by druggists. Price 35c.

MURRAY DRUG CO
Columbia, S. C.
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Imagine a piano tha

audible shadow of sound

swelling, sustained, a mi

power. This is the worn

I ry note.whether soft ar

I You must play and 1

you would know what m
We will gladly arrar

| the Lexington Dispatch-^

11 I CUT OUT AND MA
Weaver Piano Co.,

York, Penna.
Gentlemen:.Send me particul
garding your special Factory Pre
on Piano.
Name
Address R

jj Make X after one interested in. Piano
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FARMER NEXT TO SOLDIER.

Those peculiar circumstances governingthe handling and consumptionof wheat put the farmer at the
very center of war service. Next to
the soldier himself, he is serving the
country and the world and serving
if in o mor wViinVi ic? aVicnlnfoltr -fnTlHo
1 u XIX C* »» »» 111V11 xo M VCViUVVJIJ a.W*4.*VAw»

mental to his own future safety and
prosperity. He sees this and can be
relied upon as the soldier can.

Woodrow Wilson.

amended'summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
In the COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Sarah R. Shuler. Plaintiff, vs. H.
B. Kesler. J. B. Allen, as Administratorof Estate of W. A. Smith, AmandaSmith, Randolph Smith, Anna
Brown. Adeline Hollis, Idella M.
Boozer, James E. Smith, and ClarenceG. Smith, Defendants.
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the Complaint,

herein, and to serve a copy of your
answer upon the subscriber at his of-

j fice at Lexington, S. C. within TwenIty Days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service,
and if you fail to answer the complaintherein within the time aforesaid,the Plaintiff in this action will

j apply to the Court for the relief de!manded in the Complaint.
C. M. Efird,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
NOTICE.

To the Defendants; Adeline Hoi-'
lis, James E. Smth, Clarence G. Smith
ad II. B. Kesler:

Please take Notice that the Amend;
ed Complaint in this action is now on

file in the Cffice of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for said;
County and State.

/n nr tt»
m. r>iira.

Attv fcr the Plaint.ff.

pt28. !

| Before Ordering ^

Your .......

Single Comb Anconas
considered my champion

j layers, Sheppard's strain,
which won the ribbons at

the 1917 State Fair.
T? <51 kA o n rl Q9

tpJL.WV/ CtiiVU.

per setting.
F. P. RISTER, t

I . CHAP1N, S. C.
t ______

| C. D. Kenny Co.
Coffees, Teas, Ric

Kenny's Special
Che-on Te<

C. D. KENN
1637 MAIN STR]

JPRIGHT KM
oriel's Best Upright
I The piano that swej;

musicians into[adoration,
of music lovers, a piano m
a piano that has been calk

of them all.

t shades dowrfto a whisper,
.that is carried up, up, hi

ighty tone.until the very air

drous accomplishment of the '

id low or powerful in force.i

lear this leader among pianos
ay be expected of a piano,
lge a demonstrationJf you wi'

News,

T i

... Weaver P
.

position i

Establ

V'aycr" FgCtOf)' 211(1 Mail! {

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or. six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will n<£
return. y It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25o

<it 11(1 I/MTP
duiviiviuna.

! STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

In the COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A. J. Sturkie, as administrator of

the estate of George Ann Williamson
! Plaintiff, vs. Henry Hooker. Thursj
day Courtney, Charles Hooker, EuInice Hooker, Mordie Hooker, Sebe
Hooker, Ida Barre, Frank Gantt, SusannahHarsey, George Ann Lewis,
Sarah J. Sturkie, Laura Cooper. Lu:ther King, Mary Jackson, and Wiley
Jackson, Defendants.
You are hereby Summoned and reIquired to answer the Complaint, here

j in. and to serve a copy of your ans!wer upon the subscriber, at his office
I at Lexington, S. C, within Twenty
Days after the service hereof, exclu;sive of the day of such service, and
if you fail to answer the Complaint
herein within the time aforesaid, the

| Plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the Complaint. C. M. EFIRD,

Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE.

To the Defendant Thursday Courtney.. j
Please take Notice that the Complaintin this action is now on file in,

the Office ofthe Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for said County
and State. ,

C. M. EFIRD.
Atty for the 'Plaintiff.

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.
\

special Dealers in
3 and Grits ^Taii8
Coffee at 25c lb.
i at 60c lb.

Phones
153-152

EET, COLUMBIA

,NI) PIANO
Piano [j

)t the world's greatest v

that thrilled audiences

Oracle, a marvel piano,' I
id the "sweetest toned"

to an exquisite, scarce

IT|

II write us and mention 1

iano Co. Inc. f
ished 1870 ]|
Mfice YORK, P. ||j

IAutomobi!Lorick & Lc
I Solicits Your Orders c

Congress Auto Tires, plain, 30x3
plain, 30x3

" non-skid, 3(
a a a a

Congress Auto Tubes, gray, 30x3,
" 39x3

Johnson's Carbon Remover, quart5
Johnson's Cleaner, 8 oz., each
Sure-Tire Cold Tube Patches, 3 ii

it a a H o3 ii
a a a ~.

O !E
20th Century Blow Out Patches, 2
Special Clincher Patches, 3 1-2 in
Presto-Lock inside Patches, 3 1-2
Automobile Robesf each
Fracto Non-Glaring Headlight Len
25-ib Package Buckeye Auto Clei
Puritan Metal Polish, gallons, eaci

111-4 men Kose Auto {ire rumps
Champion Spark Plugs, each
Ford Coil Auto Lacks, each

Absolutely locks the car. defies
cars, locks the ignition off and coil
tection,
Ford Steering Wheel Auto Lcoks,

S You protect your money, your wat

[ ar. Protect it with a Muller Ste
We have a complete and full

H Plates, Chisels, Spring Cotters; a

£ and Greases Mail oders solicitec
9 guarantee satisfaction.

I Loriek & L<
I COLUMBIA, S. C.

g > Whqlesale Prices Furnish
aHEMBBgaaBBBamg

LORICK I
JOBBERS AN

Mantels Sewer
Grates and_Tiles Flue F
Stoves and Tin PI

Ranges Pig Le
Stove Pipe Sheet 1
Hollow-Ware Iron P:
^Tr IT n ni i T-i* i

bonier riumDing nxti

LORICK 1
COLUMBIA S. C.

ARE YOU WQRKN
Work of any nort is pure dri

your existence. But with r pu:
for * reward ai d it 'ightens y
plei jure.

Hive s purpose in life! Ma
buiUing up a savings account
yc>i with the means to attain y
independence, wealth.they al]
persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per <

account!.

THE OLD

The Carolina Natios
W. A. Clark, President.
T. S. Bryao, V. Presiden

| SAFETY
I STRES
|
1
2 IT IS OUR DUTY as well a:

1

/' every way consistent with tne
0T

^ the financial strength and growt
v community. Come in and let u

more than Bankers .we are a

i it is a matter of pride with us, t

we have developed in our busirn
ship of those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to tl
2? perity of our patrons.

j
| The Bank c

$ Columt

I

le Supplies I
swrance Inc., I
»n any of the Following:
each $ 13 65
1-2-.- 17 90 ]J-3, each__ 14 30
)x3 1-2, each 18 35 1
each 305
12, each 3 55 |
S each 1 75

ich x 12 inch, each r>0c
ich x 18 inch, each 7^0a

ich x 18 inch each 1 00 1
) 1-2 inches each 85c 9
ch x 8 inch, per carton 1 00
inch x 10 inch, each 1 00

$4 00 to 9 00
tzes, per pair 2 75
)ser or Soap, each 3 25 i
h__ 1 25 |
, each 2 00 B

75e
_ 3 50 I

; the thikf. can't be picked, for Ford a
I box shut: this means absolute pro- H
each $ 5 00
ch and other property, why not your 1
ering Wheel lock.
line of Wrenches, Pliers, Screw
lso all kinds of Automobile Oils B
1. We prepay delivery charges and j|
owrance Inc. 9

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
ed to Merchants on Request
maBBgragagfflBBsimmaiHBaB

BROTHERS
[D DEALERS IN

Pipe J.M Asbestos and
Ipe Asphalt Roofings
ate Asphalt Shingles
sari Metal Shinodes
Metals Tinware
ipe Enamel Ware
ires

fale" Locks and Hardware

BROTHERS
PHONE 498

IG WITH A PURPOSE
ldgery if it means merely earning
rpose back of it you are working
our tasks and makes work a real

ke your life a success! Start by
in this institution. It will furnsh
our object. A comfortable home,
I #ome within your reach if you

:ent) paid on both large and small

RELIABLE

ial Bank of Columbia
Jos. M. Bell, Cashier,

t. Jno. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.

NGTH |

|
s our PLEASURE to promote in

*.?. i -r cniTwn i 1.: £
principles ox juunu uctuzviug, ^

h of the business interest of this
s get together.we are something 5

very human lot of individuals, and
hat aside from the responsibilities
jss, we have cultivated the friendbis

Bank [ronOhe increased pros- |

if Colombia %5
siia, S. C.

I
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